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EDITORIAL 
Wllh this Udrd luue of "The \\oeatem POCIA!r" you will notice tlla1 we have 
brought out a new cover. 1t Ia a difficult propoeltloo to project our 
aesthetic intentions, wr l.mago em a cover; to present news, and at the 
same time do all tbts oo a very small budget. \\oe hope that wllbln these 
limits we 011.0 maintain and Improve the purpose ond stll.Ddards of our 
email publlonlion. Tbts can happen with "" Interested membership 
of readers wbo are always r eady to point out mistakes ..00/or crOO!ta. 
1t Is gratifying to hear from the Readers• Corner. 
You will see In the following reports and news what a busy pottery 
schedule we bavo been having and an even buslor schedule boforo us . 
Wayne i'lgon and Glenn Lewis have both bad OOOo-mJill exhl.bltioos of 
tbelr worl<. llllcbael Henry will be having a one-man exhibition In 
Hovember at the Bau-KJ. Gallery. Hal Rk:gger paid us a vlsll and 
cooducted a oaOo-day worl<shop during the summer. Some ot tbe Guild 
members were demanstral1og and answering questl.orus st the P. N. E. 
Tbere Is the big pottery sale ond exhibition at Hycroft In November, 
as well as two very large and comprehensive crafts shows to report on. 
We can onlY hope that everyone will be well prepared with many pleoes 
of excellent ceramics from which to ehoooe their entries. 
The largo craft allow In the aprlng Is a (resb venture for the 
Vancouver Art (lallery and Ita success will almost entirely depend 
on the quality of the entries - wo must ensure that we have our quallty 
work to present In order to ensure a successful continued exlelenco 
for this exhlbltioo In followtnr years. Let' a hope that the polll,.~ ore 
well prepared to exhibit their best worl<. 
Bdltor 
l. 
• Prest,lent's Re~arks 
Much ba& been written in this booklet about jurio::. and the problems 
of juries . Perhaps it is timely now to say something about the 
potters' reaction to juries. 
There can be tittle doubt that when shows are held, someooe has to 
judge the standard to be m aintained, and the jury ls the most 
effective and democratic system yet devised. So we must assume 
that, no matter which pots are r ejected, they are eo rejected 
purely 1n the interests of maintaiuin~ the s tandards decided upon by 
the jury. 
Of course, it is inevitable that one e xpedencce a personal s hock 
when pots of which one is very fond are, apparenlly, rejected out 
of band, and it is very difficult to take an imper s onal and dis-
passionate attitude at that time, especially, as sometimes happens, 
when all ooe's entries are rejected. 
But if we are serlcus about our efforts there is only one attitude to 
take, and that is - what can I learn from rejections? The jury is not 
motivated by per s onal animosity, and has had very definite reasons 
for rejection. All juries are seriously trying to do their Job 
conscientiouoly and are often very pnillstaklng 1n their examination 
of entries. 
It is up to us, therefore, to view our rejected entries impartially, 
and compare them with accepted work, to try to see where we have 
fallen down. Ideally, it would be helpful if juries would issue a 
slatement, outlin1ng r easons for rejectloos and acceptances, but 
this alBo presents some problems. 
For our own good, however, the mor e shows we can arr ange with 
strict juries , the better for our quality of work, and it 1s my hope 
that arrangements for such shows can at leaat be started during 
my ter m . 
Eric "N arsden. 
2. 
VANCOUVER REPORT 
• Wayne Ngan bad h.ls first one-man show h the Bau- Y.J G:1ll Jry 
In April and May of this year. It Included a great many pieces of 
caramics, sculpture , painting~~, and drawings. The quality of hiu 
excellent ceramics is bard to dcscriba ve rbally. Masterly craiU:n:an-
ship is salf-cvident and as with all great ceramics, there is muca 
more than technical concern. His pots always show a strmg form 
concept. The right decoration or llno is a lways there to emphasize 
tho form. Ilis decoration is usually done In t<>r ms of glaze applicali.m. 
Glazes aro used thickly and richly In earth colours , whites, and 
turquoise blues. As an autumn lcaf is rich in colour so ic the pottery 
of Wayne Ngan. He is presently tcnchlng cornmics along with lalnz 
Laffin at the Vancouver O<lhool of Art. 
• Summer Workshop 
Almost forty B. C. potters h·om Vancouver, the North shore, Rlchm<..~o. 
Hanoy and Port Kells, camo togothor on Thursday, July 29tJ., fot .1 
One-Day Workshop with Clay , led by the Wall-know.t California pott<.r 
lltr. Hal Rieggcr. The informal workshop was bald out-of-joors ~l 
i\'iarjory Felmann's new studio, jokingly rderrcd to as "The Pla!·-
house" , at 2873 W. 42nd Ave . , In Vllllcouve:r. An unusually bcnutlful 
day and a rare chance to work and lalk with (t; llow-potters aud sllllr} u 
picn.ic lunch with them combhlod to maku thls a pleasant occaslca 
enjoyed by all. 
After a brief introduction in which Mr. Rlcggcr outlined his gel>ur~l 
llPill'Oach, potters were givon a sol'los of problems with clay, cacn 
followed by evaluation and discussion. Ona surprise problem bw'.llvc<l 
slarting a pot, then, without wnrning, having to trade it with a 
nolgbbourlng potter, each flnlshing the oth~r·s piece . Another probl~m 
which illustrates Mr. Rioggcr's b<:Uof in tho creative use of rn:.'s 
surroundings, requtr..->d potters to build something ..,-ith clay on '\ 
lovoly brokcn-dov.'ll, moss-cov(:roo f.::nco. Small figures and bir:l& 
rcollned In cracks, spaces ootw .. cn boards w~re filled wiLl fillgr..o; 
tho finished creation was a dallgbt:f\11 fanlasy. And, finally, two grC\ns 
of about 15 potter s each worked on commw>al masterpicc"s togo.!tJ...~r, 
producing what might have Jx;cn lunar landscapes or prehistoric b<..w;t/>. 
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There 1B Uttle doubt that Jllir. Rlegger has left some 
local potters just a little different than thoy were before. This is 
not to cuggcst that he has left them happier or oven more know-
ledgaahlo. This 1B to suggest that he hna loft them a b!t p!.!Zzled. 
Although ha 1B himself blessed with an embarrassment or riches in 
terms of training and work-experience in tho field of ceramics, he is 
not one to believe in "The Word". Ho bellevos the artist -- the 
potter -- will find most of his answors through personal o>q>erience 
and solf-ccr.rching, not through rule:; and tochn!cpcs t·cquired from 
others. Intereoting are the points of view o! two participa!iog 
po:ters who shall be nameless. One said sho folt she could work 
more freely and spontaneously aftor attending the workshop, without 
so much thfn.k!ng and planning ahead of time. Another said she was 
so angry because Mr. Riegger did not answer certain questions 
about bon-fire firing, that when she wont camping with her family, 
she tried to do some with local clay. Much to her surprise --
rules! rules I -- her one-day-old, much too wet pots came out of 
tha fi.ra without a crack. She also paid Mr. Rlegger the ultimate 
eompliir.cnt when she said, "He made me think". 
• P. N. 3 . Exhibit 
The B. C. Potters• Guild held a one-day exhibit and demonstration 
in the Home Arts Building at the P. N. E. on August 31st. 
At this time many potters were out of town ox· had not been working 
during the summer. However, we were ablo to assemble a fairly 
reprosontat1vc Gelcction of wheel-thrown pots, several in tbe 
bisque stage, and a number of hand-built plocoe. 
Demonstrating was done by Incke Leupcn on a kick wheel provided 
by Coast Ceramics. An electric high-fire kiln, made in Vancouver 
and available at Coast Ceramics, was on display. 
The public showed eoosiderablc interest, psrtl.culsrly in the 
demonstration of throwing. V.any enqUiries wore made regarding 
cqwiJu•uuL, <>h1.Y and glaze supplies, etc. 
Tho cooperation of those members who loaned their pots and who 
helped to otaff the booth was greatly appreciated. 
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Maey thanks to In eke whose throwing brought the show alive to those 
who Viewed tt: 
• Glenn lewis Exhibition, Sept. 
It 1B always more rewarding to make pOU than to write about them and 
perhaps the most evident thing one could say about Glenn's pots 1s the 
obvious joy in tho acceptance of the material - clay. So we saw them 
all - singing - it was good. There were about 200 pots shown at the 
Bau-Xi Gallery in September. They were all made in a very short 
spsce or time - which fl~cms to be a part of his whole procedure. Tb JY 
showed a clarity, uncluttered by many glaze tricks (there were only 
about five glazes used). An obvious strength of form and execution w!IS 
obtained through quick decision and directness of purpose. Dccorut!0.'1 
was confined mainly to the glaze application and various textural or 
hand h1prints in the clay. 
There were also son:e porcelain pieces shown with gold lustra 
d<:!eoratlon. These were quito different in intent from the stoncwa..'Cl 
pieces. The lustre was vory blatant and used in a painterly WI\Y. 
Those pots were mostly satirical and had a certain woolworth's eluln.:. 
about them. 
• Hycroft />.nnual Pottery Sale 
Ganoral: Hycroft IV.anslon has now been o!ficially booked for November 
24th, 1965, for the first of the proposed annual sales. The sale will 
opon at 2 p.m. and close at 9 p.m. 
Your executive would like to omphaoito that they are not simply plan-
ning a 'rummage sale' . If tho Hycro!t Cale is to be established on a 
successful yearly basis, then a public image of high standard is 
osscnt1Bl. In view of the foregoing all entries will be juried. 
Naturally standards will not be as high as those applied to an exhibi-
tion. Please send your best work and do not regard the sale as a 
convenient way of disposing of your 'seconds'. 
Th3 Guild will charge a commi38lon of 25% on sales which is sub-
GtantiBUy lower than that charged by most commercial outlets. It 
should also be noted that any monlos can1ed by tho Guild Will go 
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towards tho furtherance of ceran-.ic interests in the West. In other 
words, pnrticipants will benefit indirectly from commission fees. 
Arrangements ar~ in hand to organize publicity for the sale and to 
ensure proper displays . 
Detail: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
G. 
6. 
Submissions: Entries will be accepted from both members and 
non-rr.embers . In order to cover handling costs an entry fee of 
~1. 00 will be charged. If you wish to submit work please send 
your ~1. 00 with your name and address and the estimated number 
o{ pota you wish to submit to: Mr. J . Diggle, 1070 West Keith 
Road, North Vancouver, B. C. 
Conudssion: l'liembers 25% 
Non- members 33 1/3% 
Number of Submissions: A maximum of fifty (50) items will be 
accepted from any one individual. SeiS can be of any size and 
ceramic sculpture will be accepted. 
Collection Bnd Jurying Centre: Tho Bau AI. Gallery, 
555 Hamilton Street, Vancouver, B. C. Tel: 683- 3437. 
AU items should be delivered or mailed to this address on the 
spccUied dates (see 5. below). 
Submission Dates: 
Gr eater Vancouver Area November 19th - 20th, 12:00 - 5. 00 pm. 
Cut of Town areas November 16th - 20th inclusive 
Identification: To avoid confusion please PRINT marldng tabs 
CLEI.RLY and make sure that tabs are WELL glued. Zacb 
pioce ~bould bear a PRINTEr: tnb with tho followin~; information: 
NAM.E NUMBER PRICE 
Pots sbouW be numbered In sequence from one onwards accord-
ing to the total number <::~tered. The individt:al pieces of sets 
should be marked with the SAME number followed by a number in 
brackets indicating the number of Items in the set. All pieces 
must be accompanied by a SIGNED list with the following 
information: 
NAME ADDRESS POT NU!V BERS PRICES & DESCRIPTIONS 
:Co not forget to make a copy of this list for your own records. 
7. Pick- up of Unsold or Rejected Items: Unsold Items may be 
collected directly from Hycroft (1489 lo~cRae Ave. ) immediately 
after the sale and until 12:00 a.m. on November 25th. Pots not 
collected at theso times and rejected entries should be collected 
at the Bau Xi OaUery (555 Hamilton St. ) on November 2Gth. 
P lease observe these deadlines. Items that are not collected will 
be returned C. 0. D. We would suggest that out of town members 
arrange to have a local representative on hand to collect unsold 
pots. 
8. Payment: Cheques, less commission, will be mailed to 
participants by Novembc1· 30th. 
• Western Canadian Craft Show 
As a result of discussions with :Mr. Simmins and Mrs Sbadbolt of the 
Vancouver Art Gallery, a Western Canadian Craft Show seems 
possible In the not too distant future. Mr. Slmmins has authorized us 
to tell you that he iS in favour of It In principle, and is prepared to 
reco~r.mend it to his budget committee. 
This would be an .Invitational show of dignity and prestige, and would 
pl'Obably include ceramics, woaving, stitchery, batik jewellery, 
ceramic sc;ulpturc, and possibly architectural pieces; these latter in 
photograph or moquette fo1·m, if they a1·e luge. 
This show would be well jurted, and it would be a mark of r ecognition 
to be invited, an honour to bo included In the show. The show would be 
biennial, and in our opinioo the prestige craft show of Western Canndn. 
Tentative date for the show is ?..ay 1966, and it is not roo early to be 
planning your entries in case you are invited. Competition will be keen 
ac all four Western Provinces w1ll be represented. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
7. 
B. C. POTTERS' GUlLI: MEETINGS 
Executive Meeting - Sept. 1 
It was rumounced that Mrs Olea Davis has agrocd to write a history of 
The B. C. Potters' Guild. llr s :Cavis is a Ulc member oC the Guild. 
A letter was read from Jlli.r . R~rt WeGJISt3cn in which be subwitted 
his res1(ll1at1on as President of the Guild. Na-. Wegbsteen was 
awarded a Canada Council scbola%ship and bas left for Europe. Tbc 
Guild bM appointed him their overseas roprosontatlve. He is at 
present in Tarragooa, Spain, and sends hi£ greetings. 
T11o Guild's membership in the World Craft's Council was renewed. 
Details o.nd arrangements for the forthcoming Hyoroft Sale were 
discus!lod at length. A brochure has been sent out dealing with this 
sale. 
General Meeting - Sept. 23 
A very well- attended meeting was held in tho B. C. Gallery of Arts 
and Crafts at the foot of Georgia St. on Sept. 23. There was a short 
business meel:!llg first at which Eric P-arsdon was elected President 
of tbo B. C. Potters' Guild. elr. ?Larsdcn outlined pinna for the 
proposed Invitational Western CWladiwl Craft Show at the Vancouver 
Art Gallery 1n the Spring. Tbe Rycroft Chow was discussed fully, 
particular J,y with the point of l.imiting the number of items in sets. It 
was decidod that there should be no numbet' limit put on sets. 
After tho business of the meeting wruJ finished, Larry Zst r in , a high 
school art teacher ru1d pottor, set up a &mall, portable, metal wheel 
which ho bullt and plans to manufacturo. Michaal Henry, a potter 
jU£t returned from two years of study with Bomard Leach in "ngla.lld, 
gavo a demonstration or throwing on th1EJ nClW wheel. Hls method of 
making spouts and putting on handles was much appreciated by 
everyooe. 
Glenn Lewis then gave a short criticism of some pots brought by 
merr.bors before coffee was served. It proved to have been a very 
enjoyabla evening for nil. 
8.----------- ---- ------------- - -
OKANAGAN REPORT 
t.utwnn is drifting over our hazy hills now and Okanagan potters aro 
settling in to replenish clay supplies and kick their wheels once again 
:Utor tho varied activities of BllmnlOr. 
W:lltor Dexter moved his workshop and salos outlet into a large barn, 
complete with );lc~s!ng wh.Ufs of cattle smell, this summer. It is 
shared by an antl<:Ue shop and located conveniently on the n:n1.1 road 
ft'om ;<clowna to Okanagan Mission. Wall says his sales climbed 
fo.voul·ably as a result of this move. 
Louise ru1d Adolph Schwenk kept open house nll summer to hosts of 
visitors who had hoard of their fino pottery w1d drove out ft·o•n Pontic-
ton to sec them at their beautiful log home and studio. This year 
David, a student from California, helped them by demonstrating for the 
customers, thus giving the Sohwcnks a chance to work undisturbed for 
longer periods. 
[;avid proved to be one of tho outstanding students at my pottery classes 
in tho Okanagan Summer School of Art sessions, thanks to having the 
days to put to use the things ho learned at night. Classes numbered 
thirty students and fifteen teenager~; potting at one time 1n a class 
reall,y make things jump. We visited tho studios of both the ~chwenks 
und tho l.oaues toward the end of tho three weeks of study and then put 
ou our own pottery exhibition. The following remarks serve to demon-
strate the happy atmosphere of tho clusses. Dan's parents dropped In 
one afternoon to look arow1d, excusing themselves for disturbing the 
absorbed students . Before I could reply one member spoke up, "Oh 
don't worry, we aren't supposed to bo here, we've just stayed four 
hours o.ftor class". A second looked nt his watch then and announced, 
"I'm four hours early for my class". 
Your correspondent then rushed back from summer school to open a 
C:tnadian Handcraft shop at Wlnflold, on tho highway between Vernon 
and i{elowna and was gratifiod to find such interest in Canadian crafts 
displayCld 1n tho Pinehill Pottery Chop. Looks as though the handcraft 
messago is rea~ beginning to got through to tho public. 
F1-ances Hatfield 9. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS LETTER 
Thor o ic no news o! great strides having boon made In any diroction 
whateve r, sur.nn>lr being an unambitious season. Spoaldng for myself, 
the tourist influx liked the stone-ware pottory and I have bad a number 
of people back who wore here last year. I must admit though that our 
property attracts them too; the house is log end will be 100 years old 
in November. 
We put up a sign made in ceramic, saying simply, "POTS". This is 
directly behind the name We ld on our driveway. Several visitors 
wore confused as to whom thoy wore meeting ... Mr. Pots and 
Mrs Wold ..• ? 
Tho Saunicll Arts and Crafts oxlrlbition earlier in tho summer was 
oxcollont. IV.:rs Buck demonstrated throwing on the wheel and had a 
good crowd round her; Kenneth Bloomfield's largo, garden-type, clay 
sculpture wns very strong and yet had 1111 appealing whimsical quality. 
N..r. Bloomfield is teaching in Duncan at fLr& Peggy Hagar's hous~ 
during ~ptembcr, and we hope will continuo for longer. 
In tba middlo o! :::Cptcmbcr wo had tho Cowichan Exhibition. This, 
I believe, has the largest arts and craftc soctiO<t of any show Oll 
the Island and tll:l attendance runs arOIUid oleven to thirtc.;n thousand. 
I maclCl throo identical ( ?) stoneware bowla with lids to show the 
stages through greonwaro, bisque and glazed, with explanatory cards. 
Last yoar wo hAd a big entry In ceramics, but many wore bought molds, 
only fini&hed by tll>l exhibitor, which mal<os judging d1fficult as they 
were all in th.J s ame class as thrown and handmade pieces. 
Gerry Wold 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
An 1mporisnt aiUlouncement has just boon roloasod by th~ National 
Gallery of Canada. They aro or{,'llllizing a lsrgo exhibition of crafts 
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which will be national in scope. This is new for Canada. There hAs 
never been a national exhibition of all Ute crafts before. Miss Norah 
McCullough is organizing this exhibition which should ensure an 
excellent and representative choice. Miss ft.oCullough wlll travel 
across Canada to seek the best work from Canadian craftsmen, 
between now and the New Year. ft iss McCullough is visiting our are:t 
to tt.ake a selection. This selection will then be sent to the National 
Gallery in January and February, 1966 for final choice. This 
exhibition will be shown In Ottawa and wlll then travel across 
Canada. In all it will entail n period of two years. This will be a 
milestone in the progress of Canadian crafts. 
Mr. IV~onorieff Willb.maon, Director, Confederation Art Gallery, will 
also be organizing a more selective craft exhibition for exhibiting in 
the Centennial year, 1967 at BXPO '67. 
* • • • 
Mrs !Larjory Feimann has left for about a month to visit various place£ 
in 2\lrope - v.ith pottery viBits squeezed in here and thare, we hope. 
• • • • 
/ _ group of very interesting ceramics was shown this year at the .ower 
Fraser Valley Fair held at Cloverdale. They have an active potter1' 
guild in the Valley which ensures a lively show. Rex Calhoon won t 1e 
best pot in the show. Irene Bel'Chtenbrelter, formerly potting 1n Los 
Angeles, and now living in Cloverdale, showed some very original 
low reliefs and tile work. 
• • • * 
Gome western potters won prizes at the Exposition Internationale -
Muses Ariana Genevc: Luke Lindoe of Medicine Hat, Alta. won a 
silver medal and Jack Sures of F.egina woo an honourable mention. 
* • • • 
~ Drahanchuk of Calgary has juet hnd a one-man show of his pottory 
at the Canadian Guild of Potters shop in Torooto. 
• • • * 
ll. 
J'll.ichael Henry wlll be having a one-man show at the Bau-Xi Gallery 
ln November. 
• • • • 
Tear off and Send 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
I would Wte to become a member of the B. C. Potters' Guild, 
NAME ____________________ __ 
ADDRESS------------------------
CITY _____________________ ZONE ______ __ 
Send cheques plus exchange to Treasurer of the B. C. Potters' Guild: 
Mr. Jack Dlggle, 
190 East I<Jngs Road, 
North Vancouver, B. C. 
(Membership Fee - $3. 00) 
12. 
THE LAUBENTAL WHEEL 
POTTERS KICK WHEEL 
A good Brordy Wbeol made ol 2" Angle Iron. It has a heavy klok w.>&el 
and a l2" Aluminum wheal herul. Comes complete with bench and tlhle. 
ALBERTA CEBAMIC ISUPP LIE!! - Kilns- Wheels - Glaze Materlals-
8520 - 87 Ave. Clay & Toola 
itdmonton, Alta. 
COMPUTE POTfUlS' SUPPLIES 
COAS1' CERAMICS LIMITED 
3739 WGst 10th Avenu• 
Voncouvt r 8, B.C. 
HIGH FIRE KILN 
COAl! CERAMICS lTD. on blgll 
fire Kill CC-01-18 opprortd bJ 
CiiiOdlan Stondo~s lm<ialton. 
• 16Y," ""'' by 18" ""' 
• 4500 wall< 21G-l30 •oils 
• lint 3-Meol Slril<ilt> 
• "'"'' l-1 Elellttls 
• C ..... dt '"" Stllld 
• Miglo fn Z3ot' f uwc 
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